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hool Progressing Nicely i

ge Bells-Other
Matters. t

-rview. March 30.-This section
en having some pretty spring
er for farmers to begin their t

t

rip seems to b, the order of the

Mrs. J. A. Baker. who was confined
her bed for a week or two, it is f

ratifying to state is now up again. s

Mrs. L. D. Morris, who was con-

fined to her room, is improving nice- C

'ly.
Mr. M. MA. Baker and wife spent

Sunday with his brother, Mr. M. L.

Baker.
Uncle Whit Tolbert is critically ill

:at present, but it is hoped he will
soon be out again.
Miss Anna George spent Saturday

night with Mr. John Riddle and fami- 5

School at Fairview is still progres-
sing nicely with Miss Sallie Pugh as

teacher.
Miss Lula Morris spent Saturday b

in Prosperity with her grandmother t

Mrs. J. C. Moore. c

Miss Irene Moore spent Sunday e

with Miss Leila Baker. Y

Miss Lola Bedenbaugh, accompai-
ed by Miss Lizzie Moore, spent Fri- r

day night with Mr. Jim Wise's fami- i

ly.
Mr. John Mills and wife spent last a

Sunday with Mr. Wiley Stockman a

:and family.
Married, on Sunday afternoon, 1

March 19, at the parsonage, by the t

Rev. Mr. McCain, Mr. John Chap- t

man and Miss Corrie Connelly, both v

of Newberry county, Mr. Chapman i

being the son of Mr. William Chap- I

man, and Miss Connelly the daughter
of Mr. J. Burr Connelly. Their many t:

iriends wish them a long, happy, u

-prosperous life together. t

Mr. Bright Bowers, of Lexington t

.county, was in Prosperity on Satur-

-day.
Mr. Jim Waits has completed his

-new room. which adds much to his

-zonvenience.
Mrs. Mollie Long has also com-

-pleted her new residence, which adds a

much to the appearance of her place.
L. M. M. la

SHOT DEAD IN CHESTER.

Fate of Young Man in Charge of

Mill Store, Who Offended
One of the Operatives.

One of the most shocking tragediesI
ever enatced in Chester~ occurred on

Monday at the Wylie Cotton mills,

just outside the corporate . limits.
-when W.* E. Perry, an operative, shot

-and instantly killed Langdonl L.

Boozer, manager of the mill store.

Two shots were fired, one enteringI
just below the mouth, the other pen-lp
etrating the left breast in the region
.of the heart.
The trouble arose over a $4 ac- b

count, which Perry refused to settle b
on Saturday night. He went to theJ
store on Monday with a pistol in his j

hip pocket and renewed the trouble,$
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tddressing an insulting remark at
Boozer. Boozer was unarmed and
old Perry he was a coward or lie
vould not carry a pis':ol, whereupon
he latter drew his weapon and said:
-I'll show you whether I'm a coward
>r not." firing twice in rapid succes-

ion. His victim fell dead in his
racks in the store door. He at once

ook to the woods and made gopd his
scape.
Boozer was a model young man

nd bore a good reputation at his
ormer home, in Clinton. Perry is
aid to be a bad man, and it is believ-
d he will not submit to arrest with-
ut bloodshed.

MISS MILDRED LEE.

fer Death Officially Announced by
General Stephen D. Lee, Com-

manding the U. C. V.

New Orleans. March 28.-Gen.
;tephen D. Lee. commanding the
Tnited Confederate Veterans. issued
he following orders today:
"A feeling of sorrow. deep and pro-
ound. will enter every southern
ome this morning when it is learned
hat Miss Mildred Lee. the youngest
hild of our immortal chieftain. Rob-
rt E. Lee. died suddenly in this city
-esterday.
"Gifted by nature with a wonderful
iind, the liberal education which her
iolized father gave her, improved
nd broadened by extensive travel
nd close observation, set her apart
s an ideal representative of the wo-

aanhood of the south, and her queen-
y and courteous bearing called for
he admiration of all who were so for-
unatte as to know her. She was de-
-oted to the old soldiers of the Con-
ederate armies, and was never so

appy as when in conversation with
ne of them, or talking to others of

he glorious deeds of our boys. Her
ntimely death is a distinct loss to

he whole south, and an extreme grief
every Confederate veteran.

By command of Stephen D. Lee,
General Commanding."

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild
nd gentle, easy to take and certain to
t,always use Chamberlain's Stomach
ndLiver Tablets. For sale by Smith
rug Co., Pelham& Son, W. G. Mayes
adProsperity Drug Co.

Seattle underwriters have received
structions not to insure saw or

hingle mills in which Japanese are

mployed, owing to the growth of
ostility to the brown men on the

'art of white laborers.

A Touching Story.
irssaving from death,iof the baby
Sof Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.

e writes: "At the age of 11 months,
urlittle girl was in declining health,
rithserious Throat Trouble, and two
hysicians gave her up. We were al-
ostin despair, when we resolved to
ryDr. King's New Discovery for Con-
Lmption, Coughs and Colds. The first
ottiegave relief; after taking four
ottles she was eured, and is now in
erfect health." Never fails to relieve
ndcure a cough or cold. At W, E.
elham & Son's drug store: 50e and
1.00guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
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NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of M. L. Kinard, deceased,
will presplit the same, duly attested
to the undersigned or his attorney,
Fred. 11. Dominick, on or before the
first day of April next and all per-
sons indebted to the said estate will
make prompt payment of same to
either of said parties.

Wilbur W. Kinard,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
7rbid any one in Newberry

countv to hire or harbor Mose Wil-
liams. afflicted with epileptic fits. He
IS 20 years of age. If he goes out of
the county he is at liberty to hire.

Mance Williams.

Even a modest young girl thinks it
strange that a man doesn't under-
stand all the queer clothes a woman

wears.

The sun sets on most people while
they are waiting for it to rise.

Fiendish Suffering.
is often caused -by sores, ulcers and ca-
cers that eat away your skin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
Ulcers. Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever found."
Soothes and heals cuts, burns and
scalds. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's
drug store; guaranteed.

About the time a woman gets over

worrying about what kind of morals
her son is going to have she begins
about what kind of wife he will mar-

ry.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it a favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers of
small children, for colds, croup and
whooping cough, as it always affords
quick relief, and as it contains no

opium or other harmful drug, it may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

When they say a man is all heart,
generally he is not head.

Startling But True.

People the world over were horrified
on learning of the burning of a Chicago
theater in which nearly six hnndred
people lost their lives, yet more than
five times this nnmber or over 3,0001

ledied from pneumonia in Chicago'
urmgttese ya,with scarcely a
passing notice. Eery one of these
eyses of pneumonia resulted from a
cold and could have been prevented by
the timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. A great many who had every
reason to fear pneumonia have warded
it off by the prompt use of this remed.y.
The following is an instance of this
sort: "Too much cannot be said in
favor of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and especially for colds and influenza.
I know that it cured my daughter,
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believe
saved her life when she was threatened
with pneumonia." W. D. WILcoX,

Logan, New York.
Sold by Smith Drug Co , Pelham &

Son, W. G. Mayes and Prosperity
Drug Co
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CORN FIELDS
ARE GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-
stands how to feed his
crops. Fertilizers for Corn

* must contain at least 7
per cent. actual

Potash
Send for our books-they

tell why Potash is as necessary
to plant life as sun and rain;
sent free, if you ask. Write
to-day.

GERMAN KAL. WORKS
New York-93 Nassau Street. or
Atlanta, Ga.-24X South Broad St.

To sa%-e your life you couldn't
uake a girl who is just engaged be-
!Ieve that all men are only ordinary
human beings with a good appetite
and an ea,y con-cience.

Sick Headache.

This distressing ailment results from
a disordered condition of the stomach.
All that is needed to effect a cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Storrach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
Tablets -s soon as the first symptom )f
an attack appears. Sold by Smith Drug
Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

A man's idea of a fine h1oliday is
being allowed to drink coffee for
breakfast that doesn't agree with him
and to.throw cigar ashes on the floor.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remody,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranted at W.
E. Pelham & Son's drug store; price
25c.

He who boasts that he never kiss-
ed a girl may be telling the truth, but
nobody envies him.
A woman's waist is located any-

where between her chin and her
knees according to'her dressmaker.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.

Many people suffer for years from~
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism. not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be had sliply by applying Chain
berlain's Pain Balmn and without takmgj
any medicine internally. For sale by
Smith Drug Co., Pelhamn & Son, W. G.
Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co.

Mullet! Mullet! Mullet!
and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Watei
Fish and Oysters. If you are dealing
in Fresh Fish, orintendtodeal in themn
write for prices or send your orders t<
TERRY FISH CO., Charleston, S. C.
or COLUMBIA FISH AND ICE CO.
Columbia, S. C. We ship only fresl
caught Fish, and our prices are as los
as they can be sold at.

Write us. Try us, and be convinced
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Your
Wheat Crop
or any ote cro unter tesun,
whchyuilPln illeaarge,
fine one if you givenew lifeto your
land by using

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers.

They are skilfully made, of the
purestmaterials, bestamyonlates
procurable, and the hes grd
phosphates, months befor they
are shipped in brand-new tags I
The ds wn reach you n good
dry, mechanial condiin! Or
guaranteed analysis Is often ex-
ceeded. If your dealer cannot
supply you, write us at the city
nearest you, and we will see that
you are furnished.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Richmond, Va. aalantesg.Norfolk, Va. ozana,G.
Durham, N. Q Montgomery, Ala.
Charlevton, S.C. Memph%aTSujL

IL4

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and plated ware. Te de-
and desirable with each passing year
and our grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis-
play to be seen here.

Danie Is&Willianison.
21UARAW.
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Ii Music,
+ When you make up your
'9mind that home is not home
4 without a Piano or Organ,A
+~come here,. or write us, and
I:we will sell you the right sort
4 of an instrument.4
S+ Easy terms, and full value.
J9Address

Malou l'slMsi Hos,
Caolutnbia S. C.+
PIAOS ndORGANS.
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